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GREECE JOINS

III SETTLING

WARJN ESSE

Announcement Is Made That
Only Cause for Abstaining
from Signature to Armis

t'cc Was Diplomacy

NO PROFIT GIVEN
TO THE DEFEATED

Reports That Hostilities Are
Being Continued Given

Denial - General Situa-

tion Is Brighter.

LONDON', Dec. Z. Greece an-
nounced tonight that It would par-
ticipate in the reaee negotiations, it
is explained loth from Sofia and
Athens that Greece held out of the
armistice and the agreement of the
allies in order to prevent Turkey
from proflt'.ng by the armistice to
improve her military positions.

An unconfirmed rumor In Athens
says that Greeks are continuing op-
erations against Janina. but else
wtere orders have been received to
cease hostilities The reports that
were current yesterday that

had been made for the
rovUuallicg of the beseiged garrisons
appear to have been inaccurate. Pro-
visioning will not begin until the
peace conference has been inaugur-
ated.

The Bulgarian 'government organ,
Mir, In an editorial today, dilates on
the advantages to Turkey of a good
understanding with Bulgaria. It is
declared that Turkey's salvation lies
ill not continuing the war. but In
teking a rapprochement with Bul-
garia.

The French promier, 51. Poincare.
in a tnee,ub before tho chamber of ,
tiupHiiesinuuc an'i jrapurcani

ratilcat'ftg ibo 'dlfficnlt
prolHtjms to, bo solted. jaUthe London
conference and expressed the hope
that Turkey would speedily recovei
her prosperity lie said that it would
be siecesnary to determine what
part of tho Turkish public debt
would be taken oer by the Balkan
states and added Uiat France would
probably arrange special conventions
with the allies for the protection of
French interests in the courpierei'
territories.

POSITION IS EXPLAINED.

Course of Greece Is for Benefit of
Cause of the Allies.

ATHENS, Dec 5. It Is oflicially
announced that tho Greek plenipo-
tentiaries will participate In tho
Pence negotiations.

A semi-oSicIa- l statement, issued to-

night, protests against interpreting
the fact that Greece did not sign the
armistic as a proof that dissensions
exist among allies and declares that
by the demand of the allies Greece
adopted an attitude different from
that of the other states.

The explanation given of Greece's
cOHrse Is due to anxiety that naval
action will net be interrupted in the
1 Ionian sea in order to prevent the
revictualllng of the Turkish army
along the Hplrus and Aegean sea and
Cri order to prevent the transport of
Turkish troops to Thrace, with re
ppect to which Greece has consid-
ered the interests of the allies rath-
er than her own.

Chances of a conclusion of peace
would have suffered from a rein-
forcement of the Dardenelles and
Tchatalja garrisons.

The statement refers to the Ttirko-llalls- s

treaty, which was" recently
signed, as proof that it :s not iveoes-s- y

for peace negotiations to be pre-cde- d

by an armistice.

OUTBP.EAK IS FEARED.

Anxiety for Foreigners at Hands of
Returning Soldiers Expressed.

WASHINGTON, D. CDec 5. The
possibility of danger to American
Hfe and property in Turkey was the
forecast or the olucial dispatch re-

ceived here today stating that foreign
subjects in Smyrna, Asia Minor, rear-

ed an Outbreak: in that city by Turk
h soldiers who had returned after

a dereat. Crave rears, apparently ex-

ist in the minds or foreigners in
Asfct Minor. The vanquished TorkisA
wldlera, upon their return, may

seek revenge for their defeat by fall-

ing upon the strangers In their midst,
whose sympathies, based upon reiig-k- s

differences, have been with the
aHCes. ORloials state the navy depart-
ment hJ interested in reports from
Constantinople that negotiations

Selih Bey. the Turkish minis
tor or marine and the Argentine gov-

ernment ror tho purchase of a pew.

erful warship, hat reached an
sUgc-- It is pointed OHt that

ttie delivery of the battleship to the
Turkish navy by Argentine during
tho present hostilities would be

MeRErxoLDS slated
FOR TIIE CABINET?

mm '

. i!'.-- t.

James C. McReynoldt.

One of the stories in connection
with cabinet possibilities which Is go-
ing around Washington is that James
C MeReynolds, formerly an assist-
ant attorney genera!, now practicing
law in New York, will be the attor-
ney xeneral In the Wilson cabinet.
Mr. MeReynolds Is a Democrat and
Is spoken of as a man of great abil-
ity. The story has an added interest
In the method of Its origin.

A few days ago, after Mr. McRey-nol-ds

had finished a speech In one
of the trust cases before the United
States supreme cpurt. Attorney Gen-
eral Wlckersham grasped him by the
hand ind remarked:

"I congratulate you on your
speech, and I also want to congrat-
ulate you as my successor."

.Mr. MeReynolds 1ms had charge of
the coal trust case, and was a special
assistant on the tobacco trust case
lie has been a lifelong democrat, and
that, coupled with his special knowl-
edge of anti-tru- fork gives extra
weight to the cabinet rumor.

However, Mr. MeReynolds is not
the only man who is mentioned as a
possibility for the attorney general's
position at the cabiuet table. Repre
sentatb'e itobert Henry of Texas,
chairman of the house committee on
rules. is spoken of w .th great frequen- -
ey He Is a Wilson n.an of unblemished
record In It's support of the next pres-
ident.

EIGHT GARS LEAVE

RAILS JJ COLLISION

Delav at Switch Causes Ex-

pense to Road and Rail
Troubles Result

DOUGLAS. Dec. 5. A wreck
on the Tucson division of the

Southern Pacific when a freight train,
westbound, collided with an ea3t
bound freight. The eastbound had
ordeis to takje the siding five miles
east of Lordsburg so the westbound
train could get on the main line. The
westbound train was slow In taking
the sldtng and was struck by the east-
ern train and eight cars derailed.

Kngineer L Abble. of the west-
bound train, was severely scaldttl
about the legs and body and was tak-
en to the Tucson hospital. Fireman
Hoosen jumped from the cab and was
more seriously hurt than the others.
Albert Slast, front brakeman. had bis
back strained and vas also taken to
the hospital.

For some hours the track was block
ed and trains Ssaving El Paso had to
go over the Southwestern as far 33
Benson.

clearly a xiolatlon of International
law. On the other hand the United
States ra'ght be brought Into interna,
tlonal complications since the only
formidable warships which Argentina
could put on the market are two
dreadnaughts now tinder construc-
tion in American ship yards. These
arc the "Moreno" and "IUvadavia."

j

ITALY FILES PROTEST

ROME. Italy. Dec. 5. Tho pers's-tenc- e

of Greece bombarding of Av-aiu-

Is causing serious dissatisfac-
tion in Rome The Italian minister
at Athens has been instructed to
rotify the Greek government that
Italy and Austria will never allow-an- y

state to occupy Avalona or even
the peninsula of Ungultta or Sascno
Uland or transform them 1n to naval
or military base.

FRANCE IS WITH RUSSIA.

PARIS, France, Dec. 5. That
Franco in tho present European cris-
is in working side by side as an ally
or RusiCa. The friend of England
fctands out clearly In an important
address made today by Premier Poln- -

care to the committee on foreign af-

fairs in the chamber of deputies. The j

French premier spoke plainly on tne
Ktiropean situation and said "we
stand by our allies and friendships."

TURKISH FLEET GATHERS.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Dec. 5. The
Turkish fleet is concentraUng in tho
Dardenelles. The government decid-

ed to order it to engtge the Oreeli
fleet, but there is much skepticism
regarding tho probability of a naval
buttle. . .

Amendments are
, .

Proclaimed as a
Part Constitution

Hunt Announces Result of j

Flection After Result Is i

Made Known j

PHOENIX. Ariz.. Dec. 5.
Arizona- - now has the Judicial
recall, which was eliminated
from the conKtitutlon at the In-

sistence of Prostdent Taft be-
fore

i

he would consent to issue
the proclamation o.lmtlting
the territory to statehood. The
state also has woman's mu-fra-

Governor Hunt today
issued his proclamation of the
result of the election of Nov I

j. The constitutional amend-mciit- s

are-- referred bills that
weie passed then are now in
effect.

JUDGE LYNCH

IS DISCUSSED

Women Leave Hall When
uovernors Debate Upon

Crimes of Violence
by Negroes

BLEASE IS VIOLENT
RICHMOND. Va, Dec. S Many !

women who were in attendance today
at the governor's conference hurled-l- y

left the hall when Governor Cole
L. Mease of South Carolina for the
second time was found defending the
doctrine of lynching negroes guilty
Qf criminal assault and shouted the
words. To Hell with the constitu-
tion." This sentiment came in re-
sponse to a question by Goernor
Joseph N. Carey, of Wyoming, who
desired to know If Governor Blease
had no taken his oath to uphold the
constitution and law of the state, and
if these laws did not protect negroes
as well as white men. When the wo-
men, some of them wives and daugh-
ters of the governors, left the hall, on
hearing this, Illeato subsided.

Goternor Shafroth, of Colorado, re-
ferring to the lynching and the e

said'
One mob can 3o mor? injurj' to

society than twenty murder, because
a lvnchlng permeates the entire com-
munity, produces anarchy and has in
influence for mob rule which is most
rrpiehenslble When laws are ma Jo,
it should be the dutv of the governor
to enforre them whethr he approves
or not

SUGAR TRUST

HE IS W FORE

Jury Disagrees and Govern-
ment Will Not Further

Press Its Suit
.N'EW YOHK. N. V.. Dec. 5 Judge

Hough, of the l. S. district court, to-
day quashed the Indictment returned
by the federal grand jury on July 1,
1903. against the American Sugar
Refining company. John K. Parsons,
of Washington, It. Thomas and other
cfficlals of the company, which rharg- -

ed conspiracy in the restraint ol
trade.

The conspiracy charged was in con-

nection with the closing down of the
Philadelphia Refinery of the Penn-
sylvania Sugar Iteflning company, in
100S. After a trial lasting sixteen
days last winter, the Jury disagreed.
On motion of the United States dis-

trict attoreey Wise, the indictment
was quashed.

MUST KNOW ENGLISH

Amendment to Constitution of New
Mexico Is Carried

SANTA FE, N. M.. Dec. 5. The
count of the New Mexico vota

for presidential eleetors shows: Wil-

son 20.437; Taft 17.733; Rooseielt
Debs 2,860. The amendment to

the constitution eliminating language
qualification for holding state offices
was adopted by 36,308 to 13.C7S
votes.

WATERWAYS MAY HELP

Use cf Resources not Necetsarily
Competition In Transportation

WASHINGTON, &. C Dec. 5.
Senator Polntifyxtcr, of Washington.
In an address here today before the
Rivers and Harbors congress, said
that the time had come for the d

elopnient of etery resource In the
country and emphasized the water
way development as one of the conn-trie'- s

most Important needs, lie
said that tt railways need water
way transportation aid, not so tlut
they will have competition, but se

rail lines cannot handle the
traffic.

METAL MARKET

NEW TORK, N. Y Dec 3 Copper
quiet, seventeen, seveaVen twenty-flv- o.

Exports this month 2710 tons.
London copper quieL

Latest Photograph From

TIib bugUir of the army of DlKilIi. a Ui.i4i,. , u, Jr.-er-t for e. commanded by Constantlne, crownprince of Grj-ec-
. soundlr.s the rail t chnr3r ot the 'jhu1 of Xanltia, won by the Greeks on their suc-cessful march tuuards h"a!on!ca fi- - li tlie capture

NO fLUENCE

IS IXEDCISED

Witness Says He Brought
No Forces to Bear on
Judse for the Sale of

Coal Property

DEFENDS ARCHBOLD
WASHINGTON, I: C. Dec.

denial'that he had a hand
in or mind in iniluenclng Robert
Archbold as judgo of the commerce
court, when he recommended a sale
of the Katydidl coal dump to E. J.
Williams wasttoe testimony today of
V. A. liaj, ylA president and gen-
eral mauager.tf the- iiiilside fron
and Coal company and Brie railroad
subsidiary, before the senau com-
mittee sitting in the Impeachment
proceedings on Judge Archbokl. May
told ot receding Williams' letter to
Judge Archbold askng if the Katydid
dump was for sale. A consultation
between May, vice president Richard-
son of the coal company and also the
railroad company, followed, at whiuu
it was decided not to sell on August
IT. 1911 May testified that Rlphird-so- n

told him to go ahead with i?"
sale

LAI HANA6HENT OF

OFFICE IS OISGLOSED

Subtreasury Affairs Shown
Up During Inquiry

As to Loss

CHICAGO, Dec. 5. According to
test.mony numerous persons were
lermitted to enter the cage of the as-

sorting teller or tho United States
where millions of dol-

lars were kept in Chicago prior to
the disappearance of $173,000. was
given today in the defense of George
W. Fitzgerald, en trial for alleged
embezzlement of (finds. Frank W.
Walsh, formerly clerk of the

said that It was a common
th.ng. for other clerk to enter the
cage, and that sometimes they bor
rowed large sns to make change
and that practical joking was also a

general practice.

CANADA WILL AID

Mother Country Is to Be
Giyen Support by the

Colonies Here
OTTOWA, OnL, Dec. 3. Canada

purpeses to add three of the most
powerful battleships at a cct of

to tho naval defense of the
British empire.

These vessels will be mint oy
Great Britain and form part of the
Uritfrh fleet but can bc recalled to
form a part or a Canadian naval
ileet should such a stop be necessary.

This policy was announced late
today in the house or commons by
Premier Borden in a careiully pre-

pared address which reviewed the
status or naval affairs in the world
and told of the burden thrown on the
mother country thtough the aggres-btv- e

naval policy of Germany In par-

ticular. The premier dwelt on the
growth of Canana and others over
the Dominions and with it their in-

creasing need or rrotectloa.

S GUARD AT

SAFE BUT DOSEN'T

OF GDNT

Witness Tells of Proceedings
When Police Raid the
Office of Iron Workers for
Evidence.

WITNESS AUDITOR
ON UNION BOOKS

'VDUNAPOL1S. Dec 5. Scenes
aVout the Iron Workers National
headquarters when J. J. McNamara.
its secretary, was arrested, six
months alter the Los Angeles Times
explosion, were described today by
Henry W.-- T.cgleltner. of Denver, n de-
fendant 1n tho dynamite conspiracy
trial.

said he and other mem
bers of the union's executive board
wcro in session when detectives

On Instructions from Presi
dent Ryan he went to guard the
vaults and prevent detectives from
procuring any papers until the union's
attornes arrived, but he denied an
knowledge of explosives in the
vaults, from which nitroglycerine, dy
namlle and Infernal machines were
taken later.

At that time, the witness said, ep
was a member of the committee ap-
pointed to audit the union's finances
Ho Identified a check for ll.nfto paid
Olaf A Tveitmoe

CIHSBUSIISS WITH

IS

Correspondence Between
Wilson and Commoner

as to Their Meeting

HAMILTON. Bermuda. Dec .V

Just how tho engagement for the ap-
proaching conference between Preside-

nt-elect Wilson and William J. Bry
nn. came to be made was tnld today.
It is reported that Dryan and Wilson
are going to Floftda. Rryan alread
had planned a visit to Miami and
wrote Wilso nthat he might call If
the latter was located nearby. Wil-
son received the letter at Hamilton
and replied that he would be glad to
meet Rryan on hl return to tho
United States.

J GOOD OUTLOOK FOR XMAS TRADE
'NEW YORK, Dec. .1. Christmas

wiring has begun early in the metrop-
olis thi year and the merchants are
Icokinz forward to a profitable sea
son. Their optimism is strengthened
by the announcement of many of the
leading hotels that practically every
accommodation has beon reserved for
th'e next few weeks by out of town
shoppers.

The window displays are. If any-
thing, more elaborate than ever. The
toy wonderlands, especially, are mag
nts for the crowds and ipparently
are as attractive to the grown-up- s as
to the youngsters. A glance at the
wlndoys is convincing proof that the
toyraakers keep well abreast of the
times. Mechanical toys, such as rail-
roads, motor cars, aeroplanes and
dirigible balloons, are displayed in
profusion, bnt among the most strik-
ing novelties of the year are tbe min-
iature representatives of the Turkish,
Greek, Bulgarian aud other soldiers
In the Balkan war. Even the Red Cross
nurse and the aeroplane scout have
not been neglected by the toymakcr.

ate War

HEARINGS UPON

TARIEF COMING

Plans for Next Session to
Be Outlined by Work

Done Between Now
and March

CHEMICALS ARE FIRST
WASHINTO.N. D.C.. Dec. 5 -- The

tariff and trusts will soon be receiv-
ing attention In congress and for the
purpose of preparing actual work of
legislation on these subjects by next
congress the ways janJ means com-mlttij- e

will hold its Initial meetng
next Monday,

It Is expected that a series qf iatlif
hearings will begin en Jan 8.
will last six weeks. The hearings
will be by schedules, the dates being
set for a hearing of those Interested
In the chemcal schedules. Subsequent
dates will be arranged for hearings
on various other schedules and the
free list.

In this way it is expected most of
the preliminary work will be In hand
by the end of February.

REBELS CAUSE ALARM

IN OIIRAKGO STATE

Belief 'I hat Orozco Has an
Organized Campaign

Changes Plans
MEXICO CITY. Dec. 5. Extraor-

dinary activties by the rebels in the
state of Durango, commanded by nun
once prominent in Orozco's armv In
Chlhtmhua is taken here as another
indication that Orozco is again di-
recting an organized campaign

Two hundred rebels under Indlo
Mario captured the town of San Juan
Del Rio after defeating a nirrlwin nt

j seventy men.
I The federal garrison of 3oo Cas.i
'iliianca a few-- miles north of Durango
j may b sent to reoccupy the town.
en. Teller will lie Ie!t at Chihuahua.
instead of being dispatched south as
the war department had intended,

i

TROOPS ARE MOBILIZED.

EI, PASO. Tex Dec. ... Rultlne
j In the renewed rebel activity in Chi- -

nuanua, the federal troops are being
mobilized at the state, capital to
move against the newly formed reb-
el army at Gallego. Nearly 1,000 men
tinder Col. Alanda were ordered to-
day to leavo OJinaga, near the Tex-
as border and to proceed over the
Orient railway to the state capital.

BOYS BURN TO DEATH

Two Brothers are Found Charred in
Jail In Utah

PRICE, Utah, Dc. 5. Confined in
the city jail and unable to attract
help. Milburn and Clarence Allred,
aged 16 and IS years, burned to death
last night. Their bodies were found
this morning. It is supposed thit tbe
fire started by burning cigarettes.

RAILROADS HELD LIABLE

Carriers are Responsible for Loss cf
Reglstered Mail

SALT CITY, Utah. Dec .
Tho government won the point con-
tention that when railroads carry mall
they are liable for damages to reg-

istered matter destroyed in wrecks.
Th fetVral court overruled the de-

murrer In a suit asking $12,000 lor
postal losses today.

SHERMAN LAW

VITALIZED By

COURTS RULE

Decission in U. P. Case Is

Considered by Wicker-sha- m

of Greatest Impor-

tance to Nation.

VALUE CAN HARDLY
BE KNOWN AT ONCE

Special Attorney Engaged
to Handle the Proceedings
Until Court Mandate Is

Obeyed. .

WASHINGTON, Dec. S: The talc
that v develop upoa Dartmouth,
Justice. In connection with the dis-
solution of the Union Pacific ani
Southern Pacific merger was consid-
ered by Atton-li- General .Wicker-sha-

at a conference today with tho
attorneys who represented tlfj gov-
ernment In the ease.

The decree of dissolution under tho
mandate of the supreme court must
be entered in the lT. S. district court
of I'tah within three months. Tho
ntlorrj?)- - general has retained C. A.
Seerance, one of the attorneys who
prosecuted the suit, to take direct
charge of the government's Interests
in the hearings In connection with
the provisions of the decree.

In this decision it was indicated
today that Attorney General Wick-ersha- m

bellexes the supreme court
has taken probably the greatest step
in vitalizing th Sherman law.

The general principles laid down
are regarded by o'fficials or the de-
partment of justice to be Immeasur-
able of value In the enforcement ot
the antl trust statute.

TAFI DOES HOT SEE

CLEAR TO HELP

President Puts Waterway
Up to Deomcrats on the

Party Platform
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. Althobgn

expressing a deep sympathy In the
movement looking toward Improve-
ment of the waterways of the Missis-
sippi alley. President Taft, in

today, a delegation from tbe
Lakes-To-Gu- lf waterways association
which presented him a bound cop of
the resolutions adopted at the annual
convention last Septcmuer at Uttlo
Rock, Ark, referred to what he term-
ed "the formidable difficulties" in the
way of carrying out the project. Tho
president referred to the fact that
the democratic party in It s naltimora
platform declared itself on the ques-
tion of improvement of the water-
ways of the Mississippi valley and
said: "If they don't come up to the
measure, then we republicans. In a
Trlcndly way. are likely to point out
their failure in that regard. Tbe
declaration in the phitform is in It-

self worth something and while they
may not carrv It out In full. It means

ja little more toward the solution.

MINNESOTA TEACHERS MEET

ST. PAUL. Minn.. Dec 5 With A
large and representative attendance,
the Minnesota Educational associa-
tion assembled in UKs city today and
began its fifteenth annual convention.
The program covers three days and
provides for addresses by such edu-
cators of note as Dr. P. P. Claxtou,
United States commissioner of educa-
tion; Dr. Luther N Gulick, of the Rns-se- l

Sage foundation; Dr. Ernest It.
lloag. of the University of California;
3. Adams Buffer, director or the Bea-
con vocation bureau of Boston, and
Scumas MeMantis. the well known
writer and lecturer.

LOOKED LIKE MOOSE

Minnesota Court Finds Excuse For
Huntsman

VIRGINIA. Minn, Dec. 5. On the
Jground hat Jtin llannoa, hunte- -,

"looked like a moose" when he was
shot and killed by John Maki ten.
days ego. Maki was today released by
a grand Jury which found the shoot-
ing not "criminally careless." Maki
convinced the jury that Bannon's
clothing and position at the time he
was shot by Maki bore somewhat tne
resemblance to a moose.

BIG FOWL SHOW

--MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Dec 5. Tha
annual show of the Wlconsin Poultry
and Pet Stcck association opened
hre today in the Auditorium. Several
thousand birds, prize winners from
various parts or Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Illinois, Iowa and other states, are on
exhibition, and tbe judges say th
quality has never been excelled.


